Discover Door County
October 19-22, 2021
TOUR HIGHLIGHTS:
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖
❖

8 Meals: 3 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches, 3 Dinners
Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation with full time Tour Director
Green Bay Packer Hall of Fame
Fish Creek Scenic Boat Cruise
Free Time at Founders Square, Fish Creek, WI
Door County Trolley Tour, includes:
Peninsula State Park
Wood Orchard Market
Door County Brewery
❖ Peninsula Players Theater
❖ Seaquist Orchard
Your Tour Price:
$ 985.00 per person – 4 to a room
$1019.00 per person – 3 to a room
$1099.00 per person – 2 to a room
$1325.00 per person – single

Your Tour Includes: 3 Nights' Accommodations, Luggage Handling for One Suitcase no more
than 50 Lbs., Taxes and Gratuities for Included Accommodations, Attractions Meals, and Step
on Guide
Not Included: Travel Protection Plan, Gratuities to Tri-State Travel Tour Director and
Motorcoach Driver, any Optional Meals, or Items of a Personal Nature

Day 1 - October 19, 2021
We’re off on our adventure to beautiful Door County, Wisconsin. Home to 5 state parks, 12
lighthouses, numerous cherry and apple orchards, 5 wineries and an abundance of beautiful
scenery, Door County has become one of most popular tourist destinations in the United States.

Our first overnight will be in Green Bay, Wisconsin, and upon arrival, we will visit the Packers
Hall of Fame, the very first Hall of Fame built to honor a football team. Afterwards, we check
into the Radisson Hotel, adjoining the Oneida Casino. Dinner is included, and then you are free
to enjoy the evening for gaming or relaxing. (D)
Day 2 – October 20, 2021
Enjoy a hot breakfast before loading the coach and heading to the Door County Peninsula. Our
first stop will be the Fish Creek Scenic Boat Tours dock for a cruise along the shores of Green
Bay and Lake Michigan. Travel north towards the cliffs of Ellison Bay Park, view quaint Gills
Rock, hear tales of commercial fishing and historical shipwrecks on Death’s Door pass. Lunch
today will be at Al Johnson’s Swedish Restaurant. Not only is the food fantastic but the goats
grazing on the sod roof make it a delightful stop for all ages. You will have an opportunity for
shopping before heading to our hotel. Tonight, we will enjoy a delicious Door County Fish Boil
at the Rowley’s Bay Resort, our home for the next two nights. Sit around the fire as the cook
prepares our dinner, with an actor portraying Peter Rowley regaling us with stories, jokes and
history of early settlers. Other entrees will also be available for those who don’t care for fish.
(BLD)
Day 3 - October 21, 2021
A delightful breakfast buffet is served at the hotel this morning before we begin another day of
touring, this time aboard the Door County Trolley. Our guided trolley tour will visit the best of
Door County and include Peninsula State Park, Wood Orchard Market, a scenic lunch at the
waterfront “Top Deck Restaurant” at Gordon Lodge and a stop at Door County Brewery for
some beer tasting. Our last night in Door County has us enjoying a BBQ Rib dinner at the
English Inn in nearby Fish Creek, Wisconsin, followed by an evening of outdoor entertainment
at the Peninsula Players, America’s oldest professional summer theater. The gardens are
beautiful if you want to take a stroll before the show, watch the sunset or have a beer in the
garden. Be sure to bring your jacket as the theater is covered but not enclosed. (BLD)
Day 4 - October 22, 2021
Take part in the hotel’s buffet breakfast before check-out. Unfortunately, it is time to head back
home. Before we depart The Door, we make one more stop for local produce and baked goods at
the Seaquist Orchard and Farm Market. Our travel day passes quickly as we sit back, relax and
visit with our new-found friends. We arrive back home in the late afternoon. (B)

